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From Friday's Daty.

Tbo Flyer la making tome valuablo re-

pairs.

" Mrs. Frank Ro: re was In town to- -

day shopping.

4
Joe Laird of Brewster valley was in

town today.

At' 12 o'clock tho barometer stood
29:03 and falling.

Tom McDermont of Tenmile was in
town today on business.

E. S. Gordon of North Bend was in
town today on business"

' Foundation fdr the condense'ry at
North Bend la completed.

John 8. Coke ia having bis rettdenca
wired lor electric Heat.

' J. Enlattd ol North Elongh was a
Marshfield visitor today.

Wm. Wade ia moving into Mrs.
Tower's house on Queen avenne.

Chas. Btauff and Mies Clara Johnson
were North Bend visitora yesterday.

Frank Kelley went r.: mate on tbo
Crusier today, Floyd Lennon resigned

S. J. Bleep's residence InRonthMaieh-fiel- d

is being wired for electric lights.

, .
Wort is prccrtrtlng on the new I

.rfoundry foundation at North BenJ andV
will be pushed to completion.

. Henry Black and wife who were visit-

ing on Coos river returned to their
bono on Catching slough today

''I havo nsed Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with moat satisfactory
results," saya Mra F. L. Phelps, Hous-
ton, Texas. For Indigestion, bilious-net'- s

and constipation these tablets are
most excellent, ."old by J no. Preuss.

The Order of Washington .of North
Bend Ib preparing to givo an entertain-
ment Saturday night inNoblo'e hall.

Tho drill team of the'Woodmen of the
World were out last evening in their
new uniforms and made a fine appear-
ance. '

March came in like a lion" and went
Out like a lamb. Today in the first of
the eearon of spring fever, love-sicknes- s,

run-aroun- and boils.
U

T. J. Lewis, of 0. A. Johnson's far
niture establishment, la making some
magnificent drapery for tbo Odd Fel-

lows' lodge at Coquille City.

T
Beautifying' School Grounds

On Friday afternoon the ladtw ot the
Artistic Needle Workors will give an
afternoon at the home of MVs. J, II.
Taylor. Tbe proceeds ot the day will go

towards assisting tbe A lumnl Associa-

tion in beautifying the Marshfield
ecbool grounds. Coffee and cake will be
served. The rooms will be decorated in
a unique manner and the occasion made
as pleasant rb possible, Thoea who are
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Interred In .' beautifying of ou
folnol grounds thonlil assist In this
mot Ihrtdijblo effort ot thu Nmlle
workors ia their task.

J

Delegates Elected;

h
Tho following delegates verb elected

at yesterday's primaries la tho precincts
niimcil :

North Bend
E Whlttlck, I. J Simpson, Ylplor

Anderson, Y It Simpson, Jens lumen,
Bert Walker, Cbas Hubbard, J D Lyom
J,U Boris. J II Wyntt, LFatilkuetoIn, T
W Clark.

P Uiunosiey, S J Sleep, T A Maxwell.
L ltowees, A K Morton,

Sutbncr
Fred Wilson, J S Masters, Win Sher-rar- d.

North Coc; River ,
Copt. Edwards, A N Oould, Chna

Rodiue.

Sorlous Stomach Trouble
Curod

I was troubled wtihn distress in my
stomach, sour itomach and vomitlug
spells, and can truthfully say tint
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets cured me. Mrs. T. Y. Williams,
Lsiogtburg, Mich. Tbeso tablets are'
guaranteed to cure every case of stoma-
ch trouble Of tbia character. For sale
by J no. Freues.

en
Ladles Talk of Easter Hats

At her beautiful borne on Telegraph
Hill yesterday afternoon, tho ladies of
the A. N. W. Clnb were most delightful- -

ly entertained by Mrs. Is Lindo. Ibe
occasion waa the regular weekly bual- - J

ness session of the oritanhtatlon, at
which time matters of comlderable Im- -

porUnce were considered. The beauti- -

mi aay, ana me nospuaiuy oi me
charming boMees was atourance of a (all
attendance of the membership.

Alter worrying over the tlob'a bosl-ne- s

affairs, the public needs ot the mu-

nicipality and an exhaustive discussion
of the appearance of tbo ru

Easter hats, and thb most popu-

lar shades of Easter eggs, tbe ladies
were served by their hostess with a of
dainty luncheon.

The next meeting of the clnb will be
held neit Thursday afternoon at the
homo of 3IrJ. S. H. Hacird, at which
time Mre. McKnight will be the hostess.

1

Death of William Nash'rg

Seldom in the history of our town,
has there been a more genuine shock
and feclinir of sorrow than tbia mornintr

. ..",., . , . .. Znuea uib emiuuo rcceiveu iuo jiuwi
that our young townsman William
N.asbnrg bad passed from this life to the
eternal.

of
The citizens ot Marsbfijld have lost

from their midst one of tbe stauncbeat
young tradesmen of onr town. Mr.
Nasbarg waa respected by alt who camo
in contact with him as a noighbor and
as a man. Though a young man, bo
will be borely missed from tbe social
and bueiness circles of Marshfield.

He was born in MarBbfield, onuNov.
28, 1874 and died at 3 a. m., April 1,
1001. He received tbo common ecbool
branches in Marshfield and finished his
education at St. Matthews Military Col-le- ge

at San Mateo, Cal. He entered
active business life, in Marshfield, in
1808 and by strict application thereto 0.
bad built up a fine business and was en
joylng'the prosperity and fruits of hon-

est toil in business strife at tbe time of
his death. B.

Ho was married on April 20 18PJ to
Mies Florence Matson, who survives
htm. He was a Maion and a member
dlrtbe A. O. V. W. and tbe Degree of;
Honor. He was also an active and val-

ued member of the Marshfield Fire De-

partment.
Funeral service! will be conducted at B.

the hoxe on Second street by Rev. Wm. C,
Houfall, at 1 p. m. Sunday, after which
tbe Masons will take charge of the re
mains aud give them interment with
tbe rltea ot tho order.

in
From SitunJay'a Dally.

Barometer stood at noon at 20:)8

Mrs. O. Mtlls.of Daulols Creek was in
town tod,uy.

b
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Joe V"l( "' Llhby In Moving la
Ferndahj today. '

Mrs, W. Ak Lute of Coos' rfver was
In town today.

ll I

Mrs. Koborf Church returned on the
Areata troui Calttorn'a,

ScgvoUl Anderson of the Ltfe-Savl-
ns

elation waa in town today. j

L. J. Simpcon went North on tho
Alliance to bo cone lovorul days.

Mrs. J, 11. Butler ol Gardiner la hero
vlsltlug hor daughter Mrs. F, M. Flye.

Diivo Robertj ot Tomnllo came ovor
to Marshflold yesterday returning today.

Mr, and Mrs E. Raymond and child-

ren of Tenuilo weie vleltora In town tp
day.

Mrs. Henry Blako of Nyltrotna'camp
waa brought in today for medical treat--
meat. . i

J. B. Robortson, a nowcomor who has
taken up a homestead Inoar May, waa
in town last ovenlnf?.

T. W. Seorle, Division Traveling Aud-

itor for the P. 8. T. A T. Co., made a
flying visit to this section this week.

Tom Hall went to tho sand hilla to-

day with a largo lot of salmon for a
starter in that industry in one of tho
large lakes on his ranch.

The CoA M.ul is moving today and
wm i (oand n:xtwek la th 8eng
eucken building on Front Street oppo.
aitB vVtpot tnrL If tht. m't mnrh
of a paper, please lay it to the foci that
the office la all tore up the back.

Chamberlain Club Meeting

The Chamberlain Club met last night
with a good attendance. Tho members

the'eiuh are all enthusiasm oVer tbe
prospect. Thus far in the Democratic
camp it scema to be a case of the ofllce-huntin- g

the man. However, the party
leaders are aware that they have among
their nnmbere good material and that
material will tako up the standard of
tho Democratic party and walk to vic-

tory i?) So sanguln aro they of success
that is Is a faregamo conclusion that
their strong organiziug will do good
work in tbia fight.

ff

Sciatic Rhoumatiem Curod
"I have been subject to sciatic rheu-

matism for years," says E. II. Waldron
Wilton junction, Iowa, "my Joints

were stiff and gave mo much nain and
dibcomfort. My Joints would orack
when I straightened up. I nsed Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and. have been
thoroughly cared. Have not had a
pain or ache from tho old trouble tor
many months. It ia certainly a wonder-
ful liniment." For rale by Jno. Prucss.

Travel By Sea

Arrivals from Eureka April -- 2nd, on
Alliaccj era as follows:

K. Arnold, Bert Davenport, Mra. B.
Davenport, E. A. Tnrrell, U. Oavanagh,

D, Waters, Pf M. Meyer, J. 0. ald

and 2 2nd class.
' ' otJTaojNa
E.Arnold, P. Whitney, T. II. White,
N. Irving, P. W. Nelson, M. A, Les

lie, A. M. Roblnette, B. Bockey, A. J.
Paul, Martin "Wallace.

Departures by Arcita April 3rd are as
follows:

Mrs. R. M. Welder, Eddie Welder,
Ruby Welder, Mrs. Wilson and child, F.

Dow, John Sorentl, John Downed,
Wymann, N. Sawyer, H, Sawyer, C.

Miller and wife, B, A. Michaels, C.
Stubbins, Edna WIeder ncd 1 2nd class.

Unclaimed Letters

List of unclaimed letters remaining
tbe Marshfield Oregon Post Office

April 1st 1004, Persons calling for tbe
same will pIoaBe say advertised and pay
one cent for each additional letter call-

ed for. D Abbo, J F Brown, Ernesto
Bromel, Alvesto Basllo, A J Bunoh,
Clyde Cranknight, Mrs B Davis, W W

)

withyour;Strength
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Doyle, W Jlllon, Win H Foot", Henry
1C Fox. Peter graven. Joint Clutrio, F B
(tlcka, J 11 Jsrvls, Harrf Jurno, 0ias,
Jutnyam, Arthur 11 Jones, Una
Johanton, Hugo Johanron Frank Koli-la- r,

Georgeuelly, P Afagrle, McCrackcn
T Micklewrlght, AdOlph Moaehl M D,
l'oter Nelson, 0 M Nnshnflaiilo OltaVlo,
I, D Payne, E Ollllla, J tf Payton W K
Patton, R 0 I P 0 Bee. John SJMuron,
Henry, Socker, Mrs J Van Meter, Mra
K A Whoulor, A Wllstroni, 1. A York.

W. II. ruirm. P.M.

Bost Coue;h Modlolno f or
Chlldron

Whm von buy n cough mtdtclnn for
small children you want ono in whltih
you can pluro Implicit oonfldnnco. Yon
want oiio that not only relieves nut
cures. You want oiio that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one that
U pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy moete nil of theso con-
ditions. There is nothing so gocd lor
tho coughs and colds Incldout to child
hood. It is also a certain provoiitlvo
and cup for croup, and thoro Is no
danger whatevsr from whooping cough
when it Is uIvhu. H has been used in
many epidemics of that disease with
perfect succoss. For sale by Juo Prouss,

Pleasant Marsh Items
The rovival la still In progrow at Bay

City. Elder Irvlno delivered a dla- -
course there on Monday ovnelng. ,

Tho ecfiool directors In district no.' 12,
Catchlns slough, have employed Prof.
Mulkoy, of Coquille. for a term of six
months. They consider themselves
very fortunato In having secured tho
services ot so talented a teacher.

B. F. Roaa haa hit on a novel plan to
keep little Vorl Bonebrake out lot tho
alough. A passer-b- y might have seen
bjm athe endol a ten toot rope, fasten-
ed securely to an apple Iree, the other
day, fle'bing. i

David Wallace has nearly completed
his barn. David Is covering anile a
good del of land with new buildings.
When done, he will have'one of the'nlc-estj'littl-

d

homes In Coos county.

Fred Hsgland is Improving his home
which he bought recently. Mr, U. Is a
rustler. ,

While Ray Cox and 'Frank Mnlkey
were carrying milk on the landing this
morning., tho latter (ell Into the slongb
Frank says the water was about three
fet deep but he would not like to esti-
mate tho doptb of tho mud as he didn't
get to bottom of It.

Tho Catching slough ranchers have a
grievance against Mr. Bacchi, Whllo
they were landing last Saturday, Mr
b. camo out and yelled, "bggs are.
worth 25 cents a dozen at my store"
Six or olght ranchers grabbod their bas-

kets and ran up there, but Mr. Sacchl
jast gave them the ''hose laagh'V One
man said he wouldn't sell him eggs for

1 perdozen.

Two mon went to Marshflold, eaih
having ono hundred lb, of potatoes.
One sold for lc per lb, and paid f 1 10J

torn sack ot Hour; tho ottior sold lor
Uic per lb, and paid (1.20 for a sack of
Hour. Which did tho best?

A largo Plymouth Rock roostor findwn
as Big Joo, has developed n very e'ovoro

case of quincey. He haa benn trying to
cough up a crow but has utterly failed.
Tho owner doesn't know which 'to ad-

minister German Cough Cure 'or 8ong-etacko- n'a

White Pine Expectorant.
(Respectfully referred to the Coast
Mall's Poultry editor.)

Easter Services at M E Church

At the Methodist plicojpal Church,
there will be special scjrylees both morn-

ing and evening on Ea'sierday,
In the ssornlng1, MUs Alary Brown

will recite Mrs. Bangsters beaatiful
poem, "The Children' Offering".

"The Children's Tribute" by six lit
tie girls will follow. i. special musical
program has been arranged. ' ' '

Mrs. Mcpherson' 'has arranged the
evening program "Tbe Story ot Easter'
brloging oat tbe Important facts from
the Crucifixion antil after tbe Resurrec-
tion. ;!,

The musical and literary features of
the program are as follows :

'Hark ilio'BollB aro Ringing" William.
Choir

Welcome Song by Chorus ot Chlldron
Hymn No. 1 "0 For a Thousand

Tongues" ,

"On Calvary's Brow" Fillmore
Mrs. 0. T. McPhereOn and Frank Sumner
'After Threo Days" Gabriel

' Mra. Heisner nnd Mra, Mcl'horeon
Recitotion'-Yo- s Thou. Didst Die for Mo"

Mr. Allen J. Wood
"O'or Joseph's Tomb'.'

' Mrs. C.T. McPcrson
Blazo Forth. Yo Bhlnlnc WorldB"
Mtb. Mcl'horeon aiJdM'F, 8urhner'

Rccltallbn "Tho Ptjnco of" Life is l.(j(p"
,, r ' Miss JNorma nan

"Tbo Giadomo Bells!' Geibel
Choir

.c-; rr 'T:
i. .. .. x;

RcaltHtlbtt "An Easier Legond"
Miss Kvn Coko

"Tho fiiavlour. Uvea Again" (lulboi

Choir
Recitation "ThoUloriouaBtralu"

4

Mr. Mlio Hmunbr
Recitation ''On thb Wluga bt the Morn

tug" x
t

Erlo Bott
"Allvo Forovorinoro" Golbol

Ohoir
"Ilnlleltijah" Uollivl

Choir
Recitation "Ponton horo"

Miss Uw$ Drown
Solo and Quarlut "My Bavlour Thou

llitst Risen" Koeohnt
Mrs. Mcl'ortou. Mrs. Helsuor, Mr, F.

Sumner, Mr. I'lillpot'

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mrs. Nellie' Rooko uf Emplro wns in
town today.

Justice of tho Ponco Turplu was tip
from Emplro'today,

Tho govornmont dredger w 111 bo tnken i

up i'ooo river tomorrow to (ui) nnags.

Noble Ilrothcra will recuivo on tho
Alllnnco ten hooves and U flno fat hogs.

-- o

Sheriff Htovo Gallier camo ovor today
and wont up Coos river on official busi-

ness.

Captain Scoro ot tho Cnpo Arago
light hoiiso was In town today, accom- -
panlod by Mrs. Scoro.

"i "

Proslding Elder Summorvlllo ot
Grants l'ass was In Marshfield over
Sunday.

Billy Bmlth has sold his barber shop
to Ralph Nosier of Ccqullle, who will
operate the uhop hereafter.

George Schroeder, rtorpknoper" and
manager of Lako Creamory for the Simp-to- n

Lumber Co. was In town on busi-

ness Saturday.

John MarHnstn, of South Marshfield,
left this morning for Onrdlnur, where
lit has secured employment in tho (lard
incrmlll.

Geo. Woodward, tho South Marth-fie- td

gardner, brought a lot of onions
and radishes to town today for tho 0. I).

D. grocery.

Rev. Horsfall went to Empire Uun-d- ay

afternoon to christen tjiu infant of
Mr. aud Mrs. Magltl, returning in ihno
for services at Marshflold in tho .even-
ing.

o

Harry Myers tho gonial ugent for
Mason Sherman A t'o. nf San Francisco
was Interviewing tho businessmen of
Marshfield this week.

Mrs, Henry Blako who was brought
from Nystrum's logging cimp Saturday
for medical treatment, returned homo
to Allegany today very much Improved.

I havo for ealo n grand orchestral
organ, little ueed. This organ will bo
sold a.t a bargain. Also other second
hand organs for salo Address. E, M,
Fohuam Marshfield Acency for tho
Mason fc Hamilton and Estey Organs.
D.&W.

E. Lewin had the mlsfortuno to eori-o- n

sly cut his left hand with a cleaver
while putting moat in Noble's butcher
shop at North Bend. Ho came td
Marshfield to havo the wounded idem'-be-r

dressed.

Ferndalo EutcrprleoB. At a party given
Monday evening at her rosldonco in
Eureka. Miss Elizabeth Urogor, sister
of our District Attornoy, tnado known
ber 'engagement to Martin Wallaco, the
Portlaud Flouring Mills' popular repre-
sentatives, Tho wedding takes placo In

Eureka In April.

W. P. Burton is fitting up tho
Alexington building in Coqnllln City
with all modern improvements includ-
ing sodn fountain, milk shako nnd ico
cream. Will inanufactun fresh enndy
of all kinds, nlso carry a full lino of cl-- t
gars and tobacco and will havo u vary
nont nndnttnct!vo placo to corvo lunch
oo at all hours.

M. 0. Recto formerly a resident of
Marshflold hut now of Aberdeen a
brofher-ln.la- w of Frank Flyo nfid
hrother to Mrs, Butler who was ero
visiting Mr and Mrs, Flye Is dud.

I irt iltosli

hodulilon iidwawas rcuolvod ybsterdny
And Mrn, Ilutlor who left this inornltifi
via Uitrdlnor, for Aberdeen, Washington
to attend the funeral.

J.
Fined $90

Doptity District Attorney K. L; (j.
Far rln rotttrnod yestordar- - from Myrtle
Point whore ho hud beoii to prosictite
the ense of I llivlnor, who wnn before
JiuIku Bundur on tho uhnrgu ol havlnii
duo.-hid-es In his pofscislou, llo was
fined p) nml his lildo taken.

Appointed Water Bailiff

Frank Smith, mtpurliiti'iulent of tlin
C(Ktn rivur hulchery, lino been nppoln,
led statu watur llniliff for this "oollon ot
tho (tii'.u, his duty, ns such, telng
to bco to it Hint tiiu laws of this
statu goturuliiK Its llnlnirlu,s nro not vlo--'
Intel, and ho will have authority lit
wlmtuvor p.irt of tho stato ho may bo. '

No better solvctlon could hsvo been
madn.

To hw& Front Street

There la n inovomout on toot to ex-

tern! Front street from Dalton street to
the town limits nt DlmmlckV just be-

low Ferndnlo. Tho proposed Improve--
mont would bo a very good thing for
the town It this can bo none with satis-

faction to the property owners. The
city couucll nru having tho graded estab-
lished and It is hoped for tho benefit of

the progress of Marshfield, that the
work will bucnrrled out. There Is no
good i union why this town can not I in.
provo Its watur front to Ferndalo and in
dun time carry this street to' join with
Shormau Avenue, Morth Bond.

Easter Services
At the Episcopal church the services'

woto most Impressive and the sermon,
was a masterly effort of Rev. Horsfall,,
the pastor. The Lasteruay prograni
was characteristic ol that church. The
aadltorlam was beautifully decorated.
Tho road screen was colerrd with
clustors ot beautiful daffadlls eutwlned
with ivy. Thb alter was most beautiful.
In puro white "Ejstor lilies, which'
were brought from California. The
work of decorating the room was duna
lt (.' SUtura ol Bethany. Tho music
by the choir, led by Miss Suslo Kick- -

woith waa beautiful and grand and
lifted the soul Ileaycnward, Tho up-
lifting Influence of such n survlco as this
cannot help hut solemnly Impress tht)
congregation,

Faster at the M E Church

The joy nnd gladuos of tho Christian
world over tho fact of tho Resurrection
wero woll expressed In ovory exeroue of
the day. The purpose to exalt tho risen
Christ was spiurotit,

Tho dfcoratlonn, in green, white ami
yellow, worn beautiful.

In tho morning Rev. I). T. SummorJ'
vllltf, tho Prcolding Elder, preached a'
briiifsormnn, the choir rendered several
lulielioiie in n (lelihtful muniior, uittt
six little girls liroujlit their dainty trl-but-

IbtNors mid crowned Ihu cross.
The annual mlHiiouary offering was
tnkon.'

Jn the oyonlng tho seating capa:lty of
tho church wan not milllclont for tho
largo audioiico. Tho program wai

Intcrontliig and improssivu,
Tho choir began their work under diffi-

culties, as tho church was in darkness!
Whon tho power camo on, tho transltlod
from darkness to light enomrd almost
symbolical ot the Crucifixion and Roe
urrcctlon, Tho songs, scripture and
recitations worn admirably arranged to'
cxproro tho' sidncaj of tho ono and the
Joy of tho other. All thoso who partlcl-pato- d

in the program seemed to enkr
Into tho spirit of tho occasion, making
all hoarfs feel tho tomlor inftuonce of
tho sacred day,

Thoro was a fitting climax when, In
response to tho oarnoet Invitation of the
pastor, ono of our prominont buslneW
mon camo forward and was taken Into
tho church, thus expressing his' purpose
to had n different Ifle.

m$
MODERM WOODMEN OF AMEMCA

'
HOLD A PLEASANT SMOKfiR v

O.tUrdny nlylif, cs announcod, tho'
Moilnrn Woodn on o' AmorI"a cav. a
omokor. Eaph of the nttondlng mom
hors rrouglit friend. After tho

of lodgo work wore ovor, tho,
.Woodmen gavon spread which was en
Joyed hugely. Tho program was a,'

plenenut one and ouch mimbor thrreof ,

was wull received. Pratt, Dungan and
Flitnogitu catno in (or round aftor round --

o(ftpplaMfeauddM tlmsolvea roud;
h

,uWAJk.

ThO order will glvo outcrtolnmonts as i
roii'ar footure,


